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GOD VALUES WOMEN 
PROVERBS 31:10, 31 

 
“A wife of noble character who can find? 

She is worth far more than rubies. 
Give her the reward she has earned, 

and let her works bring her praise at the city gate.” (NIV) 
  
In Proverbs 31 verses ten through thirty one, God has the writer pen His view of 
His creation called woman. He values her worth as being far more than rubies, 
and she has all the characteristics and skills she needs to live throughout her life 
loving and honoring God, herself, and her family. Throughout her life, the godly 
woman ministers to her husband, her family, and her community, and God hon-
ors her by giving her praise at the city gate. 
 

WHO IS KING LEMUEL?  
 
Proverbs 31:1 states “These are the sayings of King Lemuel—an oracle his 
mother taught him” (NIV) (bold added). Notice that the words penned in this 
famous passage were actually the teaching of Lemuel’s mother. Lemuel’s iden-
tity is a mystery. Some theologians believe that Solomon penned these words 
himself because no king of Israel or Judah ever had the name Lemuel. But many 
historians argue that this chapter could not be written by a man who had 700 
wives and 300 concubines, and did not exemplify a monogamous, godly hus-
band and father. Regardless of Solomon’s character, the wise advice came from 
Lemuel’s mother.  

 

The Proverbs 31 Woman 

SCRIPTURE STUDY 

Proverbs 31:10-31 
Nehemiah 8:1, 3 
2 Chronicles 32:6 
Deuteronomy 16:18 
Isaiah 29:21 
Numbers 6:2 
Deuteronomy 16:11, 14 
Judges 4:4-5:31 
Exodus 15:20-21 
1 Samuel 2:1-10 

DIGGING DEEPER 

 
King Lemuel’s mother taught him 
an oracle. An oracle is a prophetic 
speech, utterance, or declaration. 
(Nelson’s dictionary)  

PRAYER FOCUS 

Dear Jesus,  
Help me to recognize the great 
women who have touched my 
life. Whenever I see a 
gemstone, I want to remember 
how much you value me. 
Amen 

  

LIFEFAITHFUSION  

DEVOTIONAL 

DAY ONE 
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Bathsheba could have been the author because she experienced firsthand the pain of her sin with King David and had 
learned from her mistakes.  
  
The source of this passage may be a mystery, but the wise words are eternal. This mother’s teaching was two-fold. Rec-
ognize the tremendous effort and sacrifice it takes to be a godly wife and mother. Value these women, and praise them 
for all that they do. Secondly, look for these characteristics when you choose a wife. God clearly demonstrates His love 
and regard for women in this remarkable poem. 
 

WORTH MORE THAN RUBIES 

 
Why did God choose a precious gemstone to describe the woman’s worth? Jewish citizens understood the intrinsic value 
of this precious stone and would be impressed when God said “she is worth far more than rubies”. What is the current-
market value? In 2006, a single ruby sold for $5,860,000 (www.wikipedia.org). God says a godly woman is worth far 
more than rubies! 
 
“For thousands of years the ruby has been considered one of the most valuable gemstones on earth. [Rubies possess] 
everything a precious stone should have: magnificent colour, excellent hardness and outstanding brilliance. In addition to 
its quality, it is an extremely rare gemstone. The Sanskrit word for ruby is ‘ratnara’ which means something like ‘king 
of the gemstones’. [When a ruby arrived in the king’s court, high dignitaries gave the gem-bearer a royal wel-
come.]” (www. gemstone.org) The ruby is known for its red color, which symbolizes fire and blood, implying warmth 
and life for mankind. The way the stone is cut “is essential: only a perfect cut will underline the beauty of this valuable 
and precious stone in a way befitting the ’king of the gemstones’. However, a really perfect ruby is as rare as perfect 
love. If you do come across it, it will cost a small fortune. But when you have found ‘your’ ruby, don’t hesitate: hang on 
to it!” (www.gemstone.org) 
 
A spectacular 23.1-carat ruby is currently on loan at the Smithsonian Museum of Natural History. The gem “displays a 
richly saturated red color combined with an exceptional transparency. The finely proportioned cut provides vivid red 
reflections” (www.mnh.si.edu). God compares women to a gemstone that when observed shows a variety of depths. The 
same is true of the woman described in Proverbs 31. She is rare, remarkable, and multi-faceted. 
 
• God honors women by saying they are worth more than rubies. Is there someone in your life that you can treat like a 

precious gemstone?  
 
 
 
 
• Do you know that God sees you as worth more that rubies—both men and women? How would your life change if 

you truly believed that? 
 
 

WORKS PRAISED 
 
God wanted it known that the woman in Proverbs should have her works praised at the city gate. Why the city gate in-
stead of the town square or outside the Temple? The city gate was where the important people of the city met. The gate 
was the entrance to the city and the place where the elders met to carry out their business. At the gate important an-
nouncements were given (2 Chronicles 32:6), the law was read (Nehemiah 8:1, 3), legal business was conducted
(Deuteronomy 16:18), and prophets delivered their messages (Isaiah 29:21). To be praised at the city gate was a very 
high honor in Jewish society.  
 
God’s plan was for a godly wife and mother to be noticed by her contemporaries and praised publicly. God didn’t want 
her to go to the city gate and tell everyone what she had done, because that would be prideful on her part. Others were 
responsible for giving her “...the reward she had earned and let her works bring her praise” (Proverbs 31:31 NIV). 
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• Do you feel frustrated, waiting for others to notice your humble, sacrificial life? God sees you. Read Psalm 139. 

Meditate on each verse and thank God that He sees you and praises you for all you do.  
 
 
 
• Is there someone you know who serves others faithfully behind the scenes?  Encourage them this week by an email, 

short note, phone call, or take them to lunch. 
 
 
 
• Take time this week to publicly praise the spiritual and physical mothers and grandmothers in your life. Speak words 

of praise for them to your family, friends and community. Spend time with God thanking Him for their love.   
 
 
 

GOD HAS HONORED WOMEN THROUGHOUT HISTORY 

 

God has always honored women. Women took Nazarite vows (Numbers 6:2); they shared in the sacred meals and great 
annual feasts (Deuteronomy 16:11, 14); and they were in the services to hear God’s Word taught (Nehemiah 8:2-3). Je-
sus expanded the role of women in His ministry, and they took an active part in the New Testament church. 
 
Women were also called by God to give prophecies. Three women in the Old Testament are mentioned by name and 
honored for their prophetic gifts: Miriam, Hannah, and Deborah. Miriam, the sister of Moses, wrote a great song of tri-
umph at the Red Sea (Exodus 15:20-21); Hannah’s prayer foretold David’s dynasty (1 Samuel 2:1-10); Deborah, a 
prophetess anointed by God as the leader of the Jewish people, summoned Barak and led the Hebrews to victory against 
their enemies (Nehemiah 6:14).  
 
• Think of some godly women who have ministered to you. Write down their names and pray for them. Choose one 

and write her a note thanking her for how she’s impacted your life. 
 
 
 
• Are there some women that you want to emulate? What are the godly characteristics that you admire? Write them 

down. Write down some ways you can begin to develop those characteristics in your daily walk. 
 

 
 
• What legacy has your wife or mother left for you? What advice have they given you? How have you benefited from 

their counsel? List some ways they have encouraged and advised you. 
 
 
 

For Further Study 

Re-read these passages and record your observations on the back of this sheet. 

Numbers 6:2;  Deuteronomy 16:11-18; Nehemiah 6:14; 8:1,3, 14;  
Exodus 15:20-21; 1 Samuel 2:1-10; Judges 4:4-5:31 

Proverbs 31:10, 31  
 

 

 


